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HOW MANY

Bright active business
men take Life Insurance
pa for the- - policy and
put it away without ex-

amination
¬

Have you
ever read your Policy
Contract

THEHATIOHAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Will furnish on applica- -

ttori a Specimen Policy
made out at yourpresent
age with Cash Paid Up
and Extension Values
endorsed thereon

THISYOU 7
Can examine at your
leisure and so learn what
the Company really and
definitely promise to do

for you

After you look at it and study it you

will say itistho best CONTRACT

you ever saw

W 0 HOFFMAN
Special Agent

TheK T S and its Annex will

reopen the lirst Monday in Sep-

tember

¬

5 tf

A heavy rain foil hero Sunday about

7 oclock p m

The strike has been declared off

in San Francisco

Tliero were eight deaths froth heat

in New York Sunday threo in Phil-

adelphia

¬

and one in Boston

J CTyler W T Tyler and son

--John returned from Tut In Bay last

TMday They report the largest fruit
crop for years

Dr A B Stoopes sold his crop of

tobacco about 6000 pounds to Waller

Sharp of Sharpsburg for G conts lor
tho outire crop

The Bracken Association of Baptists
will meet next Tuesday with tho

Mayslick Baptist church and will bo

in session threo days

Jno W Wilson sold his tobacco crop
--of 1893 8700 pounds to Waller Sharp
of Sharpsburg for 10 cents for the en ¬

tire crop dolivored In Sharpsburg

Archduke William III of Austria
was thrown from his horso near
Baden Sunday and so seriously in- -

tjuied that he died shortly aftorward

Itov Everotto Gill attended tho

Ministers and Doacons meeting

which met with tho Lowisburg Bap- -

list Church last Friday and continu--e- d

over Sunday

The circuit clerk informs us that a
--very fow suits are boiug brought in

fills court for tho Soptombor term

This is a good indication Confidence

restored and time given creditors in

which to tneot their obligations

Elder II D Clark has rotui ned from

Stamping Ground whero ho hold a

protracted meeting Threo additions
to the church Tho people of tho

Ashland district for tho prcsont arc

more interested in politics than
zcligious matters

Officer W W Weathorred of tho
toxington police force was shot

and killed Sunday night in a strug ¬

gle with a negro ho hud arrested
juid was trying to disarm his pris
oner The negro was nlaced ina
jail

A nrotractcd meeting will begin
next Sunday at Bothlchom Church
near Thomson Station to bo conduct
ed by Elder A W Kokondoffcr of
Ivansas CJlty Mo A cordial invita ¬

tion is extended by the congregatio
to everybody to attond this series ot

services

The first suit of tho many that aro

io bo brought against tho city of Chic ¬

ago by tho railroads for damages in- -
jMinml ilm Iiicr tliD roiilllt fitrikn has
been filed by tho Louisville Now Al

bany M Chicago railway at Chicago
The suit will serve as a test case and

forijjG damago to a freight car

Roid son of Judge
II Clay MoKco while up in a pino
treo at tho Sunday school picnic in

cthP 3aid of Judge B J Potors last
Tlmrsday fell a distance of six ¬

teen feet breaking his loft arm at
frho elbow tlm bono protruding
5hct break is painful and serious
and it is feared ho will have a stiff
joint At tho present ho i getting
along nicely
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PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Mary E Smith is visiting
relatives in Mo

Mrs John R Carmichael spent yes-

terday

¬

in Lexington

J OBrown is still very sick with
no change for hotter f

John Judy spoilt Saturday and
Sunday atEtlll Springs

Miss Nannio Ilinor has returned
to hot homo in Carrollton

Mr John Murphy of Loxiugton
spent Sunday with John Punch

Mrs Mary J Anderson has loturn
od from a visit to Knoxvillo Tenn

Miss Katio Taylor of Lexington

spent Sunday with tho Misses King

Misses Bcttlo and Mary Roberts

leave to day for a visit to Estill spring

Mrs G G Sutherland of St Louis

is visiting her sister Mrs J D Ilar- -

por

Misses Maud and Ella Ogg arc
visiting friends in Bath county this

vreek

Miss Mary Hollcarn of Paris is

visiting Miss csCora Kelly and Agnes

Walsh

Miss Mamie Tucker of Winchester
is visiting Miss Nottio Hunt on Winn
street

Mr Allen Young has returned from

an extended trip to Arkansas and

Texas

Mrs Mary Anderson and Miss Lucy

Sutherland aro visiting Mrs J D

Harper

Mr Elijah Collins of West Bend

Powell county is in tho county visit¬

ing relatives

Mrs Mary Lockridgo has returned
to Now Mexico owing to tho illness
of her husband

Messrs Wm Moore and Moso

Lewis of Bath county woro in tho city

one day last week

Misses Florence Arramith and Ella
Ratliff of Bethel aro the guests of Miss

Edna Land ou Sycamore street

W C Hoffman and wife returned
from Aden Spring Sunday afternoon
Thoy report a very pleasant fortnight

Miss Nota May McCray returned
to hor homo in Bourbon county Satur-

day
¬

after a pleasant visit to tho Misses
Lane

Rev WE Keller wife and children
aro iu tho city and will be hero sev-

eral

¬

weeks They aro at N B Lloyds
this week

Miss Alico Miller ot Kuoxville
Tenn who haH been visiting the
Misses Hauly left for Flomingsburg
this morning

Mrs Wm Potors who has been
visiting her mother Mrs Alia Land
tho paBt week roturuod to her homo
in Owingsvillo yesterday

L Messrs J L Wall of Cincinnati
and James Manongue J R Sam
monds and John McCroman spent
Sunday with friends in tho city

Mrs J L Wood and Miss Agnes
Walsh of this city and Mrs Ida
Hopkins of Salt Lick returned homo
Thursday night after a pleasant visit
to the Mammoth cave

Misses Nando and Mary Stevenson
of Hedges had as thoir guests tho
past fow days Misses Leo Locknano
and Rachel Ilodgkin of Winchester
Olivia Anderson of Mt Sterling and
Mr Win Iludiburg of Knoxvillo
Tenn

Mrs Emma G Ilanly and daughters
Misses Jfloronce and Mayme and
MiBsea Sallio Armstrong and Mayme
and Lydia Thomson compose a party
who leave this week for Deering
Camp Meeting whoio thoy will bo

among tho tontors

If it is truo that tho corn crops of
Kansas and Nebraska havo beon des ¬

troyed there will bo an ubuudauco in
tho South from which lo draw Tcn- -

ncssco alono could supply Kansas audi
NubuiRUa with all tnocorn thoy could
coiiRtimo oven itthoso States did not
produce a bushel and if every Populist
in thoir bordors should chango his diet
from dyiiamito to corn dodgers

m w

This town is hilled for a circus
to day Wo dont know what
it will cost to sec tho monkey ele ¬

phant and summersaults wo do
know this that tho peoplo hero
havo no money to fool away on
circuses especially those of small
pretentions

Diod on last Sunday of cholora
morbus James son of James
Shultz of Howards Mill aged
threo years

Ragan Tho hoary head is a
crown of glory if it bo found in the
way of righteousness Thos Ragan
aged nearly ninoty two years laid
down the burden of lifo at 12 25 a m

July 27 1894 Born iu Virginia Oc ¬

tober 22 1802 ho came with his fath-

er
¬

and mother in 1806 to this State
and settled within a fow miles of
where he died Ho has bcon associat ¬

ed with the growth and development
of the county for almost a century
Early loft au orphan lie manfully and
honorably made his way in lifo At
sixteen ho was apprenticed to tho car
ponterrf trade and made a cousclon
tlou8 workman and his handiwork
was scon in old Somerset Church of
which congregation ho was a member
for more than sixtr five years Ho
had lived at his lato homo for more
than sixty years and hadsoldom been
far away from it He was a quiet
conservative upright man who des ¬

pised shams and who iu his long lite
was nevor accused of a moan or a little
thing Ho strictly obeyed tho scrlp
turo injunction to live peaceably with
all men Ho never had a law 6iut in
his life and when ho came to dio it
could be truthfully said of him ho

did not liavo an enemy in tho world
As a Christian ho was an oxamplo of
faithfulness and conscientious dis

charge ot duty Ilia pastor in speak

ing of him said that in a slxtcou year
pastorate ho could not romombor that
Uncle Tommy had missed a single ser-

vice

¬

This is only an example of that
strict fidelity to duty that was tho
marked characteristic of his lite As

hueband father neighbor and friend
ho was a man who filled all tho re-

quirements

¬

Ho early married Miss Lucy Jones
who by many years preceded him to

the beyond By this maniago there
were seven children six of whom sur ¬

vive him Tho lovo ho bestowed upon

these was fully repaid in his old age

Tenderly was ho cared for by these

honorable men and women who grew
up under his watch care and fatherly
couu6cl For long long years he was

ono of tho most prosperous and suc-

cessful

¬

farmers and stock raisers In

the county and comfort and plent
were tho result of his industry and

strict attontion to business
Tho world is better for the sterling

examplo of so honest upright and

God fearing a an as Uncle Tommy

Ragan
On Saturday from far and near

neighbors and friends gathered in to
pay the last tributo of respect to tho
old patriarch and aid tho sorrowing
ones in committing to tho earth all

that was mortal of thoir loved father
Eldor L H Reynolds preached tho

funeral discourse and paid a magnifi ¬

cent tributo to the lifo of the man

The romaius wore laid to rest in tho
family burying ground bostdo thoo
of the loved wife of his youth

Tho Republican nomiuco for Con-

gress

¬

Bro Hopkins will not bo ablo

to reach the plum brag and bluster
do not count It is votes that lion
Jo M Kendall is after and ho will

get them overy Democrat and to the
rise Republicans aro making much

over tho present State of affairs

and yet thoy brought it about
Democrats know this as well
as they do Restoro Republi ¬

cans to powor and the only thing thoy

could do to carry out thoir policy

would ho to make matters bad as

thoy arc worse It is the business of
tho Democratic administration to

right tho wrongs brought about by
Republicans and it would bo onool
tho incvitablos were tho Republicans
powor to entangle tho country still
more

Tho excursion from LcmisVille

to Aden Springs last Sunday wa8

a large one
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ROCK SjUT

AT 10CT
Per IPimdved is

Cheap o r a if tl

Much Bettor
than any Other
Salt for Stock

Try It

CORRESPONDENCE

Stepstono
Mrs Alico Burns is quito sick at hor

fathers home

Preston Williams of Sharpsburg
is visiting here

Born to James Turley and wife a
daughter their first born

Mr Will Roy of Fleming county is
thrashing wheat iu this vicinity

Tom Turley of Clark visited his
father Milton Turley last week

Mrs Iaac Johnson of Preston
visited her daughter Mrs Turley last
week

Joseph Connor thinks ho ha3 found
a coal oil spring on his farm near this
place

Tibbs Maxoy will preach at tho Salt
Well school houso next Sunday at 10

oclock

Rev Heron will preach at Corinth
on tho third Sunday iu next month at
half past ten oclock

Elder Parker will preach at Sugar
Grovo on tho third Sunday in next
mon h at 1 oclock

A family by the namo of Madan of
Chicago III has come to Mrs Dick
Lanes to board through the summer
season

Sugar Grovo Sunday School has
decided to havo a pic nic iu Shelby
Goodpastors woods ou the 3rd Satur-
day

¬

in August

Ed Moxloy began school at Gum
Spring yesterday Ed is quito au in

telligent young man and wo are glad
to see him getting along so well

Origin of Punishment

The earliest notions of puuishmont
came from tho savage impulses of
rovonge Tho relatives of a murdorcd
man woro expected to destroy the
murderer At first tho crime was
not ovon recognized as a crime against
society or against tho king as rep ¬

resenting society And even when
such recognition began to appear
society was supposed to exact au eye
tor au eye and a tooth for a tooth or
oven a money compensation some
uch rudo idea of justico 1 e of

counter balance has from the be ¬

ginning generally accompanied the
idea of rovongo This was ono of
the many tributes that tho world paid
to the law ot cquilibriatlon thousands
of years before tho law was formulated
As society grow older tho idea of re ¬

venge fadedand the idea of detcrreuco
of others through fear of similar pun-

ishment
¬

became prominent In some
crimes however especially those of
anarch public punishment is now
suspected of causing more imitation
than detorronce Henry Holt iu the
August Forum

John F Wood has returned from
Indianapolis Iud where he has made
overy arrangement to go into tho job
printing business Mr Wood pur ¬

chased tho complete outfit of the
Andrews Printing Co and will take
possession October 1 His prospects
aro exceedingly flattering having al ¬

ready contracted for enough work to
keep him busy lor bomo time
and which will yield a nice
profit Tho boauty about all
his business is it is cash and with that
kind of business men can do a cash
business Mr Wood haR acted wisely
It takes courago to pull up and luavc
the native heath but when interest
demands the breaking asundor of
social tio it is tho thing to do Mr
Wood is full of energy and the day is

not far in the future with tho advan ¬

tages ho will havo in Indianapolis
that his possessions will bo estimated
by tho thousands Wo wish him tho
succoss he deserves

Jl

Best EWorld
Tho Judgement on Heeds Pro

nounoed by Squire Fogg

The following teitlmontnl conies from T M
Fogg Esq who Is well known throughout Ken-
tucky

¬

oi court Justice unci Justice of tho pence
for Dath county Ills words should Invoke the
confidence of all who rend his lottor
C I Hood Co Lowell Mass

I Wilt y for Hoods Snrsaparllla I believe
It to be tho best medicine lu the world Iu tho
winter of W I had a bad case of the grip which
loft ay system in very had shnpo I tried every ¬

thing I oould find and got no rollef In tho full
of the same year I bought a bottle ot Hoods
Sarsapirllla Tho first dose I took

Made a Dooldod Chango
for the better Wnen I began taking the first
bottle my weight was 127 pounds tho lightest
since manhood ByUieUmo tho second bottle

HoodVCures
bad been used ray weight was 1C5 pounds I
owe all this to Hoods Snrsaparllla and I gladly
recommend It to all sufferers T M Fooo
Justtoo of the Feace Sharpsburg Kentucky

Hoods PMIb cure liver Ills constipation
biUousnuis Jaundice slok headache indigestion

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales on our market for tho week

just closed amount to 2092 hhds
with receipts for tho same period
3257 hhds Sales ou our market since
January 1st amount to 102235 hhds
Sales of tho crop of 1893 on our market
to this dato amount 102316 hhds

Our market this week has beon very
firm and activo for tho medium good
and fiue grades of hurley leaf but has
been irregular and somewhat easier
on the common grades Iu some parts
of the hurley section especially tho
territory adjacent to Louisville the
growing crop is in fine condition and
promises well while iu other localities
it is suffering for want of rain

Tho following quotations fairly rep-

resent

¬

our market for hurley tobacco
1893 ciop
Trash Dark or damaged tobacco

250 to 350
Common colory trash H 00 to 500
Medium to good colory trash 500

to 8 00

Common lugs not colory 450 to
550
Common colory lugs G 50 to 850
Medium to good coloiy lugp 850

to 1000
Common to medium leaf 900 to

1200
Medium to good lcaf 1250 to 1000

Good to fine leaf 16 to 18

Select wrappory leaf 18 to 24 50

Glovkk DtmitETr

Now Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good if you havo a

cough cold or auy trouble with
throat chest or lungs Dr Kings
Now Discovery for consumption

coughs and colds is guaranteed to give

relief or money will bo paid back

Sufferersirom la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery Try u

sample hottloat ourcxpenoand learn
for yourself just how good a thing it

is Trial bottles free at W S LloydV
drugstoio Large sizo 50 cents and

100

What over made you make
Btackins a present of a pocket
comb Hes as bald as a hilliaid hall
Thats just it I want lo maltc him

think I never noticed it

j

KSP

Freshwater fishing Is apt to be a bit
off this month but many a hard
worked man has to tako his holiday
now or not at all If ono wants trout
ho must bear in mind that tho best
places during tho heated term aro
whore cold springs run into largo
streams or whore Ihoy bubblo up
from tho bottom of pond or lake Big
fish congrogato wherever they can
find tho coolest water At such times
bait is deadliest but files will Some ¬

times provo useful The tompcraturo
is apt to bo most comfortable at early
morning and lato evening and tho
trout aro thou on the feed Useful
flies for tho month arc August dun
coachman governor fiaggou shad
orango lly greon camlet goslin and
royal coachman Tempting bates
aie While grubs found in decaying
logs worms fat pork grasshoppers
and other insects which may ho found
about the wator If ono happens to
find a field or woodmousos nest con ¬

taining young one of tho youngsters
placed upon tho hook may achiovo an
astonishing result for a big old trout
loves a juicy young mouse Bass
may bo taken with many baits I
have had great sport with a number
of the artificial lures and have always
had faith in the efficiency of
small frogs crayfish shiners and
big white grubs Tho best sport is
with the fly while bait is usually tho
surest Outing for August

The Delineator for August is called
the Summer Holiday Number and iu
ovory respect is a worthy representa ¬

tive of this popular Magazine Tho
summer fashions aro pleasing to tho
eye and will bo found very satisfactory
by those who have delayed tho com-

pletion
¬

of their warm weather ward-
robes

¬

The papers on Knitting Net ¬

ting Tatting Crocheting and Fancy
Work generally havo also special
interest this month There Is in ad-

dition
¬

a suggostive and useful article
on dressing for stout ladies Ot tho
serial subjects Edith Child Bryn
Mawr and F E Parrish a practical
on Typewriting and Stenography as an
employment for women Tlio con til
butious on Venetian Iron work and
Crepe and Tissue papors provido
futhcr instructions in theeo fascinating
and profitable homo occupations and
Eleanor Georgons article on thrj culti ¬

vation of tho voice will be found
valuable both by teachers of elocution
and singing and their pupils Tho
housekeopor will bo pleased with tho
suggestionscontainedln A Few Useful
Pockets and Hints on Serving Fruits
and the mother will find much
sensible advice in the chapters ou
Mother and Daughter and How to
Live Wisely A Midsummer Nights
Dream and A Mutual Improvement
Club offer suggestions for Summer
entertaining Tho fcubscription price
of the Delineator is One Dollar a year
Single copies Fifteen cents Pub ¬

lished by tho ButtericK Publishing Co
Limited Now York and for salo by

local agents and newsdealers

Ex State Treasurer Dick Tato i8
heard from some mot e Ensign Hod ¬

man of tho United State- Navy who
vlhitcd fronds in Frankfort told that
ho had met Tate in Japan and had
visited him at his home and that ho
was apparently well and financially
well fixed

- e -

TESTIMONIALS published in
behalf of Hoods Sarsaparillx are

as reliable and worthy of confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor

Sugar House Molasses
I have shipped a carload of Louis ¬

iana molasses diicct Irom tho planta-
tion

¬

It is pnie nnd clean and is
goods that is not often sold here Call
at I F Tabbo and see Mimplo and
get prices that aie uo lou that you aro
certain to buy
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